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ABSTRACT
A reproducible  method  for  the preparation  of 75S ribosomes from cysts of Entamoeba invaders
is  presented.  The  method  depends  on  the  inactivation  of the  cyst's  ribonuclease  by high
levels of Bentonite.  The ribosomes are  found  to  be  extremely  sensitive  to  ribonuclease,  and
to be stabilized  by the  addition  of manganous and calcium  ions to the  magnesium custom-
arily employed.  Reasons  are  given for equating  these  ribosomes with the particles of which
the crystalline chromatoid  bodies  are made.
INTRODUCTION
An  understanding  of  the  spatial  structure  of
ribosomes  will  probably  come  only  through  an
analysis,  by means of X-ray diffraction,  of suitable
crystals. That crystals of ribosomes exist in vivo was
suggested  by  Barker's demonstration  (2)  that  the
chromatoid  bodies  of  cysts  of Entamoeba  invadens
are  crystals  of  particulate  ribonucleoprotein.
Morgan  and  Uzman  (13)  showed  further  that
these  crystals  are composed  of spherical  particles,
approximately  200  A  in  diameter,  arranged  in  a
helix. Nonetheless,  the identification of these  parti-
cles  with  ribosomes,  though  plausible,  was  in-
complete.  The  present  work  characterizes  the
component particles  of chromatoid  bodies.
Chromatoid  bodies,  being  approximately  2  X
2  X  8  , are  easily seen in vivo in the light  micro-
scope.  The  very  first  observation  we  made,  how-
ever,  was  that,  when  cysts  were  disrupted  me-
chanically  into  a  medium  with  sufficient
magnesium  to  stabilize ribosomes,  the  chromatoid
bodies disappeared.  They were apparently broken
into pieces  too small to  remain visible  in the light
microscope.  In  the  electron  microscope,  helical
arrays  of  particles,  approximately  200  A  in  di-
ameter  (see  Fig.  1),  could  frequently,  but  not
invariably,  be  seen in  such  cyst extracts,  if these
were examined  soon after  breakage.  These arrays
are fragments of chromatoid  bodies. Their lifetime
is  short.  In  order  to  prepare  ribosomes,  we  sub-
jected  these  extracts  to a conventional  scheme  of
differential  centrifugation.  The  pellet,  which
should  have  contained  ribosomes,  appeared  on
examination in the  electron  microscope  to  consist
predominantly  of particles such  as  those shown  in
Fig.  2.  Chemical  analysis  by  the  anthrone  and
Lowry methods, respectively,  showed this material,
when  purified,  to  have  a  polysaccharide/protein
ratio of 40 by weight. From these findings, and the
work of Drochmans  (7)  and Revel  (15),  we do not
hesitate to identify these particles  of rosette outline
as  glycogen.  Barker  (3)  thought  that  similarly
appearing  particles,  which  he  pelleted  from  cyst
extracts,  represented  chromatoid  body fragments.
Thus, it appeared  to us  that not only the  chro-
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matoid  bodies  but  also  whatever  ribosomes  cysts
possess were rapidly destroyed whenever  cysts were
disrupted.  We  looked  for  the  presence  of ribonu-
clease by analyzing cyst extracts for  their ability to
cause  hyperchromicity  of added  ribosomal  RNA
from  E.  coli.  We  found  that  a  crude  extract  pro-
duced  a  20%  increase  in the  260-mp absorption  of
this  RNA  in  45  min  at  room  temperature.  We
concluded  that  cyst  extracts  contain  a ribonucle-
ase,  and  that  cyst  ribosomes  must  be  extraor-
dinarily  sensitive to its  action.
By  employing  bentonite  as  an  inhibitor  of the
cyst ribonuclease  (5), manganous and calcium ions
in  addition  to  magnesium  (10),  and  preparative
sucrose  density gradients,  we  have  now been  able
to isolate  and characterize  ribosomes  from  cysts  of
Entamoeba  invadens.  That  chromatoid  bodies  do
consist  of  ribosomes,  we  will  argue  from  the
evidence  given below.
METHODS
Culture of Amebae
The  strain  of Entamoeba invadens cultured  was  one
designated  "TRM1" by Barker, who isolated  it from
a  tortoise  in  Madagascar  and  kindly  gave  it  to  us.
The  trophozoites of this strain are  shown  in Fig.  3 a.
The  culture  medium was evolved  from that of Jones
(8).  Cells  of Clostridium perfrigens,  chosen  because  of
the  work  of  Balamuth  (1),  were  added  to  supply
additional  nitrogenous  food  in  much  the  same
manner  as  those  bacteria used  by  Reeves  and Ward
(14).  Details  of  the  method  will  be  supplied  on
request.
Preparation  of Cysts
To  harvest  the  cysts,  we  aspirated  and  discarded
the supernatants  from each bottle. The sediment  was
swirled  and  poured  into  50-ml  clinical  centrifuge
tubes. These  were centrifuged  for  2 min at  full speed
(with  an  International  Model  CL),  and  again  the
supernatant  was aspirated  and discarded.  The pellets
were suspended  in 5  or  10 ml  of distilled  water  with
a Vortex mixer, then the tube was filled with distilled
water  and centrifuged  for  2  min. This  washing cycle
was repeated  three  times. These  steps  clear the prep-
aration  of most of the bacteria.  In order  to get rid  of
the  trophozoites,  we  suspended  the  pellets  in  50  ml
of distilled  water  per tube,  and blended in a Waring
Blendor at  low speed  for  10  sec. Washing  in distilled
water was  again  done  twice,  now with  15-ml  conical
tubes. The final yellow-green pellet contains  cysts (no
trophozoites),  and any starch grains which  are  free or
liberated from disintegrated  trophozoites.  The blend-
ing does  not break  open  the cysts,  and from  cysts  so
prepared  cultures  of  amebae may  be  initiated. The
yield  is about  0.3  ml  of packed  cysts  from one  32-oz
bottle,  or about  3  X  107  cysts.  A typical  preparation
of cysts  is  shown  in Fig. 3  b.  Most  cysts  have  one  (or
more)  large  chromatoid  bodies.
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Isolation of Ribosomes
0.5-1  ml of packed  cysts  was suspended  in 5  ml of
a  chilled  solution  containing  I  mM  Tris  Cl,  pH  7.5
(at  20°C),  1  mM  MgSO4,  0.25  mM  MnSO4,  0.25
mM  CaCI2 , 0.25  M sucrose,  7  mM  mercaptoethanol,
and  I  mg/ml  bentonite  (Fisher  Scientific  Co.,  Pitts-
burgh,  USP,  used  as  supplied,  or  as  detailed  by
Weller  (17)).  The  suspension  was  extruded  through
a chilled French pressure cell  at 2,000 psi. The extract
was centrifuged  at full speed  in the clinical centrifuge
for  2 min. The gray pellet,  containing  cyst-wall  frag-
ments  and  the  larger  bentonite  particles,  was  dis-
carded.  2  ml  of  the  opalescent  supernatant  were
layered  with care on top of each of two 24-ml 10-30%
sucrose  gradients  made  in the  above  solution  minus
bentonite.  The gradients  were centrifuged  for  2 hr  at
23,000  rpm  in  the  Spinco  SW  25  rotor.  2-ml  frac-
tions  were  then  removed  from  the  top  downwards
with  a  syringe.  The  absorbance  of these  fractions  at
260  mg  is  shown  in  Fig.  4.  Those  fractions  corre-
sponding  to  the  ribosome  peak  (tubes  3-7)  were
pooled,  and  centrifuged  for  3  hr in  the  50  Spinco
rotor  at  49,000  rpm.  The  supernatants  were  dis-
carded,  and  the water-clear  pellets  allowed  to resus-
pend in a small volume  of buffer containing the above
concentrations  of  Tris,  magnesium,  manganese,  cal-
cium, and mercaptoethanol.  All  solutions  and  rotors
were  kept  chilled  throughout  this  procedure.  The
yield  of  ribosomes  (measured  by  absorbance  at
260  my, using  E
°0% =  12)  was  between  2 and  3  mg
from 1 ml of cysts  (approximately  108 cysts).
The level  of bentonite  used  was chosen  by experi-
ments in which  cysts were broken  in varying concen-
trations  of  bentonite,  and  the  resultant  extracts
assayed  for  ribonuclease  activity.  At  1 mg/ml  ben-
tonite,  the  nuclease  activity  was  90%  inhibited.  At
this concentration  of bentonite,  ribosomes  are  bound
to the clay by magnesium concentrations greater than
3  mM  and  sediment  with  it  (17).  If the  bentonite  is
omitted, the sucrose gradient shows no ribosome peak.
Electron Microscopy
Cyst  fractions  were  prepared  for  electron  micros-
copy  by  methods  similar  to  those  described  previ-
ously  (16).  A  droplet  of material  with  O.D.  260  =
0.1-0.5  was  deposited  on  a  carbon-coated  electron
microscope grid.  While the grid  was  still wet,  uranyl
acetate,  0.1-1 %, pH 4.5,  was applied  and allowed to
stain  for  10-30  main, for  positive  contrast,  or  blotted
immediately  for  negative contrast.
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FIGURE 3  b  Photomicrograph  of cysts of Entamoeba  invadens prepared as described in the text. X  355.
Specimens  were  examined  in  a  Siemens  1A  elec-
tron microscope  at instrumental  magnifications  rang-
ing  from  X  40,000-200,000,  with double  condenser
illumination  and  a  50-,u  objective  aperture.  Micro-
graphs  were usually recorded slightly under  focus, to
enhance contrast.
RESULTS
Analytic Ultracentrifugation  and Electron
Microscopy of Cyst Ribosomes
We extracted  ribosomes from  cysts under  three
different  ionic conditions:  (a)  2  mM of magnesium,
(b)  1 mM  of magnesium,  and  (c)  I  mM  of magne-
sium plus  0.25  mM of manganous  and 0.25  mM of
calcium  ions.  The  results  are  shown  in  the  cor-
respondingly lettered  portions of Fig. 5.
Under  condition  (a),  the  major  peak  has  a
sedimentation coefficient of 69S,  but a considerable
amount  of  more  quickly  sedimenting  material  is
present. In  the  microscope,  many dimers of 200-A
particles are seen.
Under  condition  (b),  two  slower peaks,  whose
coefficients  are  51  and 32S,  appear in the schlieren
pattern,  and  correspondingly,  particles  smaller
than  200  A  can  be seen  in  the  micrograph.  With
either  of  these  conditions,  the  particles  were  not
stable  for more  than a day at 5°C.
Thus,  we  see  that  the  dissociation  of  these















FIGuRE  4  Absorbance  profile  of  preparative  sucrose
density gradient of cyst extract in a medium containing
1 suM Tris-Cl,  pH 7.5, 1 mM  Mg
2+,  0.25 mM Mn
2+, 0.25
mM  Ca
2+. Sedimentation is from left to right.
magnesium  ion  concentration.  We were reminded
of  the observations  of Lyttleton  (10),  and decided
to add manganous and calcium ions to the extract-
ing buffer.  The result  is shown in Fig. 
5 c. We have
now  nearly  mono-disperse  particles,  whose  sedi-
mentation  coefficient  (corrected  to  water  and
20
0C)  is  75S  and  whose  diameters  are  190  A.  In
the  micrograph,  they  have the  spongy appearance
and  irregular  outline  typical  of ribosomes.  After
48  THE  JOURNAL  OF  CELL  BIOLOGY  VOLUME  36,  1968FIGURE  5  At left  are  schlieren  patterns  of  solutions  of  ribosomes  isolated  from  cysts  of  Entamoeba
invadens, all containing  1 mM Tris-Cl,  pH 7.5.  Speed: 35,600  rpm. Bar angle: 400.  Sedimentation is from
left to right, at room temperature.  (a) Top: ribosomes extracted  and dissolved  in 2 mM  Mg2+;  concentra-
tion 4.2 mg/ml.  (b)  Middle:  ribosomes extracted  and dissolved  in  I  mm  Mg2+; concentration  6.5 mg/ml.
(c) Bottom: ribosomes  extracted  and dissolved  in  1 mM Mg2+,  0.25  mm Mn
2+, 0.25  mM  Ca2+;  concentra-
tion 2.2 mg/ml.
At  right are corresponding  electron micrographs  taken from specimens  made from the solutions  giving
the sedimentation patterns  on the left.  X 215,000.
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FIGURE  6  Ultraviolet  absorption  spectrum  of  ribo-
somes  from cysts  of Entamoeba invadens. Concentrated
ribosomal  solution  containing  7  mM  mercaptoethanol








buffer  in a Beckman DB spectrophotometer.
standing  in  the  cold  for  2  wk  under  these  condi-
tions,  about half the  particles formed  100S dimers,
but were  otherwise  stable.
Spectrum and Protein Content
The  ultraviolet  absorption  spectrum  of  the
ribosomes prepared  in the  presence  of magnesium,
calcium,  and  manganous  ions is  shown  in Fig.  6.
The  260/280 ratio is  close  to the  commonly found
value  of  2.0,  while  the  260/240  ratio  is  1.5.  The
low  value of this  latter figure  is in part due to the
mercaptoethanol  remaining  and,  in  part,  to  ad-
ventitious  protein.  The  protein  content  of  these
preparations  has  been determined  by  the  Lowry
method  (9).  If we  assume that  the RNA content  is
given  by  the  absorbance  at  260  mg  divided  by
23  .D.  260/mg/ml,  the  protein-to-RNA  ratio  of
these ribosomes  is  close  to  1.0.
Nuclease Sensitivity
The sensitivity of cyst ribosomes was investigated
by following  the time rate  of change of the 260-m/u
absorption  of  these  ribosomes  in  the  presence  of
added  nucleases  (Worthington  Biochemical  Cor-
poration, Freehold,  N. J.).  Even  at a  magnesium
concentration  of  10  mM,  as little  as  2  g/ml  of
pancreatic  ribonuclease  caused  a 40%  increase  in
absorption  within  10 min  at  20
0C,  while  10 times
this  much  deoxyribonuclease  had  no  effect.  The
hyperchromicity  seen with added ribonuclease was
linear with  time,  until  the  time  when  the  solution
became  turbid.  The  slope  of this line  was  propor-
tional  to  the  concentration  of  enzyme.  Under
comparable  conditions,  the  260-mgL  absorption  of
a solution  of 30 and  50S  ribosomal subunits  from
E.  coli did  not  change  in  the  presence  of added
pancreatic  ribonuclease.  Manganous  (0.25  mM)
and  calcium  (0.25  mM)  in  addition  to magnesium
(1 mM)  ions had no  effect on the  sensitivity  of cyst
ribosomes.
DISCUSSION
We  have  given  above  a  method  which  repro-
ducibly  isolates  spherical,  200-A-diameter  parti-
cles  of ribonucleoprotein  of sedimentation  coeffi-
cient  75S from  cysts  of Entamoeba invadens.  In this
procedure,  we use bentonite to inhibit ribonuclease
and  the  divalent  cations,  Ca,  Mg,  and  Mn,  to
stabilize the 75S ribosome.  Further, we have shown
that  these  particles  dissociate  into  subunits  of
sedimentation  coefficients  32  and  51S  when  the
magnesium  concentration  of  the  extracting  me-
dium  is  1 mM, and  no  other divalent  cations  are
present.  By  these  chemical  and  morphological
criteria,  therefore,  these  particles  are  ribosomes.
From what structure  within  the  cysts  did  these
ribosomal  particles  come?  It  is  a  striking  charac-
teristic  of cysts,  first  demonstrated  by  Barker and
Svihla  (4),  that the vast bulk of the absorption  of
ultraviolet  light  of wavelength  260  m/g by  cysts  is
localized  to  the  chromatoid  bodies.  Furthermore,
in  sections of fixed cysts,  examined in  the  electron
microscope,  particles  of 200  A diameter  are  seen
only  within  or  immediately  adjacent  to  the
chromatoid  bodies; i.e., there are few  free  particles
(Morgan  and  Uzman,  unpublished  observations).
Since  we  know  the  packing  of  these  particles
within  the  chromatoid  bodies  (13),  we  may  cal-
culate  how  many  particles  a  typical  cyst  might
contain,  counting  only  those  within  chromatoid
bodies.  Thus  we  find  that  a  chromatoid  body
2 X  2  X  8  will contain 2.2  X  106 such particles.
By direct count,  there are approximately  108 cysts
per  ml  of  packed  cells,  each  containing  on  the
average  one  such  chromatoid  body  (although
many  cysts  have  more  than  one).  If we  take  the
weight  of  each  particle  as  4  X  106  molecular
weight  units,  we  should,  therefore,  expect  about
1.5 mg of particles to be isolable from  1 ml of cysts.
We  find  that  we can  isolate  between  2 and  3 mg
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be extracting  the particles from all the chromatoid
bodies,  as well  as  any free  particles.  We conclude
that  the  ribosomes we  isolate  are,  indeed,  derived
from the chromatoid  bodies, and  that the chroma-
toid bodies  are, indeed,  composed of ribosomes.
The  argument  just  given,  it  may  be  claimed,
relies on circumstantial evidence to equate chroma-
toid  bodies  with ribosomes.  An unequivocal  dem-
onstration  should  first  produce  pure  chromatoid
bodies, isolated from cysts and then dissociate these
into  individual  ribosomes.  We  have  been  unable
to  accomplish  this,  despite  much  effort,  for  the
following  reason:  unless  whole  cysts  are  first
subjected  to  one  of  several  kinds  of  chemical
fixation,  their  chromatoid  bodies  do  not  survive
cyst breakage, and conditions under which they do
survive  have  not  been  found.  All  methods  of
fixation which  we  have  so  far  discovered  to  pre-
serve  chromatoid  bodies  intact are irreversible,  in
the  sense  that  the  ribonucleoprotein  within  the
chromatoid  body  (now  either  cross-linked  or
precipitated)  will  no longer  dissolve  or  dissociate
into  particles  of  ribosomal  size.  The  fixatives  we
have  used  are:  (a)  cetyltrimethylammonium  bro-
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